Genotype and early development in Rett syndrome: the value of international data.
Rett syndrome is a neurodevelopmental disorder mostly affecting females and caused by mutations in the MECP2 gene. Originally the syndrome was characterised as having a normal prenatal and perinatal period with later regression. Previous work has speculated that the girl with Rett syndrome may not be normal at birth. to examine whether early development between birth and ten months varies by genotype in Rett syndrome. cases were sourced from two databases, the Australian Rett Syndrome Database (est. 1993) and the newly formed InterRett - IRSA Rett Phenotype Database. Data available on 320 cases included information provided by parents on perinatal problems, early developmental behaviour and mobility. Problem scores, mobility scores and a total composite score for each mutation were generated and compared. overall, 58% of respondents noted unusual behaviour during the first six months and 70.6% from the period between 6 and 10 months of life. Statistically significant differences were detected between some of the common mutations. Infants with R294X (P=0.05) and R133C (P=0.03) were less likely than those with R255X to have problems in the perinatal period. The most severe profile overall for early development was associated with mutations R255X and R270X. This is the largest study to date examining the effects of individual mutations in Rett syndrome. With the ongoing case ascertainment and expansion of InterRett, sample size will increase rapidly and provide improved statistical power for future analyses. Results from this study will contribute to understanding the mechanism of early development in Rett syndrome and determining if and at which time(s) early intervention might be feasible.